Bragging Rights

No. 30  Ranked among national public universities
       U.S. News & World Report, 2022

No. 3   Alumni giving among national public universities
       U.S. News & World Report, 2022

No. 3   20 Best Schools for Internships
       The Princeton Review, 2022

No. 10  Top 20 Best Alumni Networks
       The Princeton Review, 2022

R-1     Classified as one of the nation’s most active research institutions
       Carnegie Classification of Institutions of Higher Education

Best Value
       One of the nation’s best colleges for students seeking a superb education with great career preparation at an affordable price
       The Princeton Review, 2022
       • Most Loved Colleges
         (1 of 21 schools nationwide)
         The Princeton Review, 2022
       • Great Career Services
         (1 of 17 schools nationwide)
         The Princeton Review, 2022
       • Students Pack the Stadiums
         (1 of 25 schools nationwide)
         The Princeton Review, 2022
       • Great Town-Gown Relations
         (1 of 19 schools nationwide)
         The Princeton Review, 2022
       • Happy Students
         (1 of 16 schools nationwide)
         The Princeton Review, 2022
2021 ENROLLMENT

21,653 UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
5,688 GRADUATE STUDENTS
27,341 TOTAL STUDENTS

49% MALE
51% FEMALE

2021 FIRST-YEAR STUDENT PROFILE

99% TOP 50 PERCENT
80% TOP 20 PERCENT
55% TOP 10 PERCENT

1240 SAT - 1400
29 ACT - 30

47,007 APPLIED
23,138 ACCEPTED
4,593 ENROLLED

16:1 STUDENT-TO-FACULTY RATIO

24 MEDIAN UNDERGRADUATE CLASS SIZE

86% GRADUATION RATE

1240 SAT - 1400
29 ACT - 30

55% TOP 10 PERCENT

TEN MOST POPULAR UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
Determined by degrees awarded by department for 2020-2021

1. Management
2. Psychology
3. Biological Sciences
4. Nursing
5. Computer Science
6. Mechanical Engineering
7. Marketing
8. Financial Management
9. Electrical Engineering
10. Animal and Veterinary Sciences

TOP STATES FOR UNDERGRADUATE ENROLLMENT 2021

South Carolina 13,261
North Carolina 1081
Georgia 921
New Jersey 900
New York 929
Virginia 576
Maryland 458
Pennsylvania 456
Massachusetts 451
Florida 405
Illinois 311
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